[Study on fibrolytic and hypotensive activity of earthworm homogenate of ultrafiltration separation from enzymolysis].
To study the fibrolytic and hypotensive activity of earthworm homogenate of ultrafiltration separation from simulated enzymolysis of gastrointestinal tract system. The before and after enzymolysis homogenate of fresh earthworm was seperated with different pore size PVDF ultrafiltration membrane and its fibrolytic and hypotensive activity was assayed. The fibrolytic activity of the total homogenate after enzymolysis overall changed little, but decreased in the the site of higher molecular weight and increased in the lower site of molecular weight; The ACE inhibitory activity improved, especially in the filtrate of the MW 4000 membrane. The fibrolytic activity of earthworm homogenate was not reduced by the digestive simulated enzymolysis, and the retention site of MW 10 000 membrane have more fibrolytic activity; The hypotensive activity of earthworm homogenate is enhanced by the digestive simulated enzymolysis. So the stronger activity could be obtained from enzymolysis.